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City leaders OK bar owner’s request for gaming revenue
By MICHELLE MCLEAN                                                                                                                  

Hillsboro city commission-
ers broke with tradition Mon-
day, allowing an out-of-town 
charitable gaming organization 
to operate in a bar in the city.

Commissioners argued the 
move honored a business own-
er’s “right to choose.” 

The change was prompted by 
Tony Klemetson, who owns Tap 

That bar along Main Street.
Klemetson opted to end his 

contract with Hillsboro Eco-
nomic Development Corp. for 
gaming services and switch to 
the Aggie Foundation of Velva, 
N.D., effective July 1.

The bar owner said he was 
approached about making a 
change.  

“We never went searching,” 

said Klemetson, who indicated 
he didn’t agree with “where a lot 
of the money from HEDC was 
going.” 

He said he preferred gaming 
proceeds collected from inside 
his bar be earmarked for an in-
door pool fund and the Hills-
boro Fire Department.

Terms with the Aggie Foun-
dation call for 40 percent of 

gaming proceeds to be donated 
as the bar owner wishes.

Klemetson said he’d split the 
proceeds equally between the 
two groups. 

Terry Peterson of the Aggie 
Foundation said his group has 
five gaming sites now but ex-
pects to add 10 to 12 more July 
1. The nonprofit foundation’s 
full-time gaming manager will 

provide weekly oversight at 
Tap That and an accountant will 
handle additional paperwork.

Peterson noted that the 60-
40 split is standard under state 
statute.  He added: “Forty per-
cent stays in the community. 
We can’t promise more until we 

Tap That bar
owner pushes

 to partner with 
Velva nonprofit, 

bypassing 
Hillsboro EDC

Hillsboro High 
grad Jacobson 
gearing up for

national pageant 
in Little Rock

By COLE SHORT                                                                                                                  

E
lise Jacobson needed to 
relearn how to walk fol-
lowing a serious car crash 
in high school. After her 

recovery, she needed to figure how to 
strut her stuff in 6-inch heels.

The 2019 Hillsboro High School 
grad appears to have mastered both.

Jacobson will be representing 
North Dakota at the Miss Collegiate 
America Pageant coming up June 24-
26 in Little Rock, Ark.

Now a junior at the University of 
North Dakota in Grand Forks, Jacob-
son has been splitting her time prep-
ping for the upcoming pageant while 
balancing her college studies that she 

hopes will lead toward a career as a 
pediatrician.

The medical laboratory science 
major fielded a call from Banner edi-
tor Cole Short on Tuesday to discuss 
pageant life, her efforts to stop school 
bullying and how COVID-19 has 
impacted the pageant circuit.

How does one get to the Miss 
College America Pageant?

I had to answer a few questions 
and send in an application.

North Dakota doesn’t have a pre-
liminary pageant so it was based on 
who applies and I was selected (by a 
panel of judges).

How long have you been in the 
pageant scene?

I competed in my first pageant in 
2015 – the Miss North Dakota Teen 
USA Pageant. I had absolutely no 
idea what I was doing, but my dad 
said “Hey, this is something you 
should try.”

I was big into drama and theater 
so it was like putting on a play. I went 
with it and made the top 15.

What was that like?
All these girls were so beautiful 

and had coaches and knew what they 
were doing. I was this little 14-year-
old girl who had just gotten off her 
braces. When I made the top 15 I 
literally screamed “Oh my god” and 
jumped up and down.

You seem to have had success 

since then, landing in the top three 
in that pageant in recent years, 
right?

I have been second runner-up 
twice. I got in an accident in high 
school and had to learn how to walk 
again and walk in 6-inch heels. I 
competed again my junior year and 
got third runner-up.

My senior year I had a pageant 
coach and got second runner-up. I 
got second runner-up my freshman 
year of college and was named most 
photogenic.

Has the coronavirus had an 

COURTESY PHOTO

Jacobson balancing premed studies, interview 
prep before Miss Collegiate America Pageant  

Elise Jacobson, a 2019 graduate of Hillsboro High School, will compete in the Miss Collegiate America Pageant June 24-26 in Little Rock, Ark.

STORING MORE

WITH MORE IN STORE
Hillsboro’s Merck opens new self-storage 
business in Hillsboro west of Interstate 29

PHOTO

BY CORY

ERICKSON

Mark Merck 
stands in 
front of the 
kiosk for 
his new U 
Store Lock 
and Leave 
storage unit 
location 
along the 
Interstate 
29 frontage 
road west of 
Hillsboro.

By COLE SHORT                                                                                                                  
A half-dozen incumbents 

and a political newcomer run-
ning as a write-in candidate se-
cured seats on 
the Hillsboro, 
MayPort-CG 
and Central 
Valley school 
boards Tues-
day.

In the Hill-
sboro School 
District, in-
c u m b e n t s 
Kris Brekken 
(32 votes) 
and Mary 
Mattson (29 
votes) ran 
u n o p p o s e d 
and kept their 
t h r e e - y e a r 
seats on the school board.

Brekken’s seat represents 
the townships of Kelso, Elm 
River, Herberg and the south-
ern half of Hillsboro while 
Mattson’s seat represents the 
City of Hillsboro.

A ballot question asking 
whether voters wanted to con-
tinue publishing minutes in the 
district’s official school news-
paper passed 28 to 4.

Voters in the MayPort-CG 
School District returned in-
cumbents Andy Neset (162 
votes) from rural Mayville and 
James Aarvold (162 votes) 
from Clifford-Galesburg to the 
school board.

Voters also picked write-
in candidate and 1995 MPCG 
alum Wendy Hanson to replace 
incumbent Jeremy Strand on 
the board representing rural 
Portland.

Hanson, 43, who an-
nounced a write-in campaign 
for the board May 29 on Face-
book, received 141 votes com-
pared to 23 for Strand.

Incumbents, 
newcomer 
Hanson win 
area school 
board seats
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By CORY ERICKSON                                                                                                                  

M
ark Merck isn’t 
keeping his latest 
commercial ven-

ture under lock and key – even 
though his business specializes 
in that. 

The Hillsboro entrepreneur 
recently opened a third location 
for his U Store Lock and Leave 
storage units off the Interstate 29 

frontage road west of Hillsboro.
Joining the company’s units 

in Detroit Lakes, Minn., and 
Audubon, Minn., the Hillsboro 
storage space is expected to 
serve locals as well as commut-
ers between Grand Forks and 
Fargo. 

Merck is already looking 
forward to expanding the loca-
tion in the future.

“It gives people who either 
work in Fargo or are driving 
back and forth an opportunity  
to store their goods,” he said.

“Any outdoor enthusiasts – 
it’s also a place to store their 
goods. You’d be surprised 
how many people need storage 
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fer contactless 
setup and paperless billing and 

.
Customers can use an on-site 

touchscreen kiosk to choose the 
storage unit they want and pay 
immediately with a credit card. 


